
How are you today?
What’s the date today? 

The theme of the lesson:
«Irregular verbs»
Неправильные глаголы



Read the rule.  

  (Смотрите второй столбик в таблице  неправильных глаголов)
Это самые обиходные глаголы, их нужно заучить!



Insert the verbs in the right variant and translate 
these sentences.

1. He _______ (to go) to school yesterday.
2. She ________ (to cut) the cake three hours ago.
3. They _______ (to see) the orchid in the rain forest.
4. I ______ (to steal) the sweets in my childhood.
5. Sam ______ (to be) in London a year ago.
6. Kate and Joe _______ (to do) their homework.



How to make questions in Past Simple ?
Как задать вопрос в прошедшем времени?

Did + noun + V1 

Вспомогательный глагол          сущ.        глагол в первой 
форме

Пример:                                 Стив    покрасил      гостиную.

For example: Steve painted the living room.
                      Did Steve paint the living room?

Steve went to the school.
Did Steve go to the school?



Make the questions in the Past Simple.
1. I liked the party last night.

Did you like the party last night?

  2. Debbie cooked pasta yesterday.
Did Debbie _______ ?
3. Mandy visited Madrid last year.

4. I liked the concert last night.

5. Sam played basketball with his friends yesterday.
6. I watched the film on TV yesterday. 

  



Open your Activity books. P. 44 ex. A



1 variant
Name ________Form___

1. I ______ (play) football with 
my friends yesterday.

2. ________ you ________ 
football with your friends 
yesterday?

3. Tom ______ (go) home at 2 
yesterday.

4. ____ Tom _____ home at 2 
yesterday?

5. Nick _____ (like) ice-cream 
when he ____ (be) little.

6. _____ Nick _____ ice-cream? 

2 variant
Name ________Form___

1. My mother _____ (learn) 
French at school.

2. _____ his mother ______ 
French at school?

3. They _____(dance) at the 
party yesterday.

4. _____ they _____ at the 
party yesterday?

5. Ann _____ (play) with dolls 
when she _____ (be) little.

6. ____ Ann _____ with dolls?


